Respiration induces variable porosity to polyols in the mitochondrial inner membrane.
The osmotic basis of low and high amplitude swelling in mitochondria was investigated in detail using sucrose and mannitol as external osmolytes. Osmotic behaviour of mitochondria in various respiratory states was consistent with significant changes in the porosity of the inner membrane corresponding to the rate of respiration. The stoichiometry of oxidative phosphorylation was confirmed to be dependent on the physical state (i.e., osmotic stretch) of the inner membrane regardless of the external polyol used. High amplitude swelling in polyol media was shown to arise from a sequential disruption of the outer and inner mitochondrial membranes, due to a dynamic instability induced by a combination of respiration, unscreened (fixed) surface charge density and the consequent variable porosity of the inner membrane. These novel experimental findings based on the physical theory of osmosis emphasize the need to define the fine structural changes of the inner membrane associated with oxidative phosphorylation to arrive at a comprehensive mechanism.